September 7, 2012

MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR No. 2012-0907-014

To

: PMA National Officers, Board of Governors, and Presidents of Component
Societies, Specialty Divisions, Specialty and Affiliate Societies

Dear Colleagues,
Greetings!
The Philippine Medical Association is pleased to inform all about the new and
completely redesigned website, www.philippinemedicalassociation.org, which will
help to reach out to all members through technology.
The new PMA website has the following features:
1. Creation of an e-group for better and faster communication to members. All
members are invited to join. To join, go to www.groups.yahoo.com then
search pma organization.
2. Creation of a better on-line directory of the component, specialty and affiliate
societies. Kindly send your updated list of secretariat address, contact
numbers and incumbent officers. If you have your own website, kindly add
the PMA logo and link to www.philippinemedicalassociation.org, the PMA
website.
3. Creation of a tutorial for member’s log-in which will help a member to access
his profile data, arrears, and accumulated CME units.
4. List of official e-mail addresses for all EXECOM officers , governors and IT
Chair where members can directly communicate for any concerns.
5. The calendar of CME activities will include dates and venues of PMA,
specialty division, specialty society and affiliate society conventions.
6. The calendar of activities will show current and upcoming PMA activities.
7. Download of all PMA forms, circulars, codes, and others for a faster and
easy access.
8. Layman’s forum with interesting topics
9. Contact PMA and Comment Box to post your message.
10. PMA Newsletter which can be downloaded in PDF format
11. Financial Assistance to PMA Programs, Advocacies and Medical
Missions.

With these, the PMA will be within easier access
members.

and can

better serve all its

Very truly yours,

MERCEDES O. OSUNERO, M.D.
IT Chair
Noted:

MODESTO O. LLAMAS, M.D.
President

MARIANNE O. DOBLES, M.D.
Secretary General

